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FITNESS++

by socialmedia.That iswhere
#healthgoth ismost broadly repre-
sented—byhashtagged selfies
postedonTumblr and Instagram that
reveal yogis, runners, lifters and the
likewithpiercings, tattoos and
brooding fitness gear.

On the street and in the cardio
room, the surfeit of cyborg sports-
wear is becoming evident: neoprene
panels, strategic cutouts and sweat-
wicking fabrics frommainstream
brands likeNike,Adidas andUnder
Armour, or gothic streetwear from
HoodbyAir,Cottweiler,Whatever 21,
NvrmndClothing,AdynandSkin-
graft. For the fashion-forward set,
RickOwens,NasirMazhar and
NormaKamali provide the gear.

The term“health goth”was
coined in2013byMikeGrabarek, of
Portland,Ore.He is one-half of the
R&BduoMagicFades.Heand two
friends—abandmate, JeremyScott,
andChrisCantino, a video artist—
began toplay aroundonlinewith the
concept.Theyposted images on the
Webof athletic brand logos altered in
a gothic style aswell as photographs
that couldbedescribed aspunk-
meets-Pilates.

Seeing that their imageswere
being appreciated and sharedonline,
the threemen started theHealth
GothFacebook communitypage.The
HealthGothpagehas garneredmore
than18,000 likes. It comprises arty
photographsof peopledressed in
gothic-leaning athletic-conjuring
attire, andother imagery—some-
times eerie andoccasionally creepy.A
photoof black sneakers floating
upside-down in a swimmingpool has
gotten the thumbs-up frommore
than250health goth fans.

The ideaof health gothwas then
championedas a fitness trendby
JohnnyLove (his real name is John
Dal Santo), aChicagodisc jockey and
electronic dancemusic producer also
knownasDeathface. In 2012, he
adopted ahealthier lifestyle and lost
20pounds. “After I turned30, a
friend askedme, ‘Doyouwant tobe
Deathface orFatface?’“ he said.

Heopted for the former, posting
grainy fitness videos andpictures on
Tumblr and Instagramandhastag-

ging them#healthgoth.Others began
to adopt thehashtag aswell. Speak-
ing toVice last July about a record,
“Cry forBlackDawn,” he laid out
whathe calledTenCommandments
of#Healthgoth— including rules
like: “Don’t check yourself out in the
mirror at the gym.Healthgothswait
‘til they get home to flex so they can
seehowbig their lats have gotten.”
(The article ranwith theheadline
“DeathfaceWantsYOUToStop
EatingCarbs.”)

Loveultimately startedhis own
Facebookpage—“healthgoth” as
opposed toGrabarek’s “health goth”
—aswell as awebsite, healthgoth-
.com. (There is no love lost between
Love andGrabarek andhis friends.
Each faction feels entitled to credit
for the concept.)

Love’swebsite is emblazonedwith
jimmied logos of sportswear brands
likeNike andAdidas.TheNike
swoosh is displayedwith theword
“DEAD.”The silhouetted image from
Nikeof amidairMichael Jordan is
shownupside-down. “I hate corpo-
rateworship,”Love said.Nike could
not be reached for comment.

His goal is to encourage good
health among fans of thedark arts
andelectronicmusic. “Activepartici-
pation and improving yourself is
more important thanwearing auni-
form,”Love said.

But if youmustwear auniform,
mayhe suggest oneof thepieceshe
has started to sell onhiswebsite?
Items include ablack sports brawith
anupside-downswooshand the
message, “I just can’t.” It costs $25.

Themarket forhealth goth took
root amid ademographic that previ-
ouslyhadnot showna lot of interest
in fitness, some trainers say.

“Manygothshave spent years
drinking, stayingout all night and
smoking cloves,” saidAmmoO’Day, a
personal trainer andesoteric life
coach fromNewYorkCity. “Lots of
uswork innight life. At our age,with
our lifestyles,we’renot going tomake
it unlesswe take care of our bodies.”

O’Day, 42, has dreadlocks,many
tattoos and self-identifies as a goth
andawitch. She is also a longtime
fitness devotee andused to feel out of
place at the gym.

“I got stares,” she said. “I think

peoplewere surprisedbecause I
didn’t look like someonewho
‘should’ be at the gym.”

Therewas an “us vs. them”men-
tality, she added. “If theywent to the
gym,wedidn’twant anything todo
with it.”

That edgehas recededas the
Internet has creatingoverlapping
circles amongnumerous subcultures.

Purveyors of health goth strive to
maintain abalance thatwill entice all
and alienatenone.Macneal,who
with twopartners owns theMonster
Cycle studio inNewYork, sayshe
toes the line carefully, splicingpop
tunes (Jessie J andDavidGuetta)
intohis playlist amid themore tech-
no-infused sounds fromGesaffelstein
andChvrches.

“Somepeople say, ‘I love that you
guys are into adarker aesthetic.’ But
oneperson calledusphonybecause
he expected somekindof dominatrix
cycle class,” he said. “Look,we’re as
edgy, dark, and sexy as a cycling class
canbe. Ifwego any farther, it’s no
longer a fitness studio.”

Bynowthehealth goth influence
is firmly entrenched in themain-
stream.AlexanderWangxH&M
collection featured leather jogging
pants andblack scuba-style crop tops.
Demandwas so great, consumers
looking tobuypieces from the collec-
tion caused thewebsite to crash and
thenbought every last itemwithin 30
minutes.Grabarek says that hehas
metwithAdidas todiscuss ideas and
possible collaborations. (A spokes-
man forAdidas confirmed that they
met.)

Mainstreamoutlets likeNewYork
magazine,Nylon, Paper and the
HuffingtonPost havewritten about
the craze.

On the cover of itsDecember
issues, Shapemagazine features
JulianneHough in a redbikini cov-
eredby ablack-nettedhalf shirt and
black anklet leatherhigh-heel boots.
Houghwas aperformeron “Dancing
With theStars,” forwhich she is now
a judge, andwas formerly the girl-
friendofRyanSeacrest.

And that’s the goodnewsandbad
news for somany creators and fan-
flamers ofmemeculture. It canbe
consideredbymany tobeover before
it starts. +
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